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o. 73.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City of Que-
1)c to establisli a Police force for the saidt City.

JHEREAS it is expedient to establish a Police force in the City of Preaimble.
V Quebec to act under the sole control and direction of the Council

of the said City: Therefore ler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Council of the city of Quebec .to establish councii may
b and regulate a Police force for the said city, and for that purpose the establish such

said Council may fron time to lime as occasion shall require, appoint Poice force.
a sfflicient number of fit and able bodied men as a Police force for the
said city, who shall be sworn before the Mayor or some one of the
Councillors of the said city to act as constables for preserving the peace

10 by day and by night, and preventing robberies and other felonies, and
apprehending offenders against the peace, and the men so sworn shall, Dutie. nnd
not only in the city of Quebec but also within the whole District of opwerSofsuch
QuebLe, have ail such powers and privileges (and be liable to all such force.
duties and responsibilities) as any constable or peace officer now lias or

15 nay hereafier have, within the place to which his appointment extends,
by virtue of the laws now in force or hereafier to be in force in Lower
Canada; and it shall also be lawful for the said Council to appoint such
officers to superintend and assist in the management of the said Police
force as to the said Council may seem needful and proper ; and the said

20 Council shall further make rules and regulations for the governing, regu-
lating, arming, clothing, lodging and paying the officers and men of ihe
Police force established under this Act, and for regulating the residence,
classification, rank, service, inspection and distribution of the said force,
and for the government generally of the said Police force, so as to pre-

25 vent any neglect of duty or abuse of power, on the part of the members
composing the said force; and the said oficers and men so to be appoint-
ed, shall obey all such lawful commands as they nay receive from the
said Couneil, from the Mayor of the said city, or from any one or more
of the Councillors of the said city duly authorized to that effect by

80 the said Council; and any officer or oflicers so to be appointed, shall
during his appointment have not only all the powers and privileges of a
policeman appointed under this Act, but also all such power as may
be necessary for the legal fulfilment of any duty or duties lawfully
assigned to him by the said Council or by the Mayor of the said city, or

35 by any one or more of the Conneillors of the said city duly authorized
to that effect by the said Council ; and the said Council, the Mayor of Suspension or
the said city, or any member or members of the said Council duly autho- discharge of
rized to that effect by the said Council, may at any time suspend or dis- *,"1'I''
miss any officer or policeman appointed under authority of this Act,

40 whom they shall think negligent in the discharge of bis duty or other-
vise unfit for the same, and appôint others in their plade ; and the
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omcers of said Police force shall have such power, in relation to the
governmnent, control, dismissing or suspending of the policemen so to
be appointed, as tie said Council may think proper, by a By-law in that

Proviso. behalf. to give to tlie said officers respectively; Provided always, that
\vien ayiv ollicer or policeman shal be dismissed or shall be discharged 5
froi Ilhe said Police force, lie shal cease to belongto the said Police force,
and alil powers vested in huin, by virtue of Ihis Act, shall cease and deter-

Proriso. mine ; Provided also, ihiat no officeror policeman shall leave or abandon
lie Police force unless he be duly discharged or disnissed therefrom.

Policemen to Il. It shall be lawful for any officer or policeman during the time of his 10
-ippreliend being on duty, to apprehend all loose, idle, and disorderly persons whom
loose, idie :nud lie slîîfiî diîrn ti
di mdely shall find disturbing the public peace, or whom he shah have just cause
perso;, to suspect of aiy evil designs, and all persons whom lie shall find lying ia

anv field or highway, yard or otiher place, or loitering threin, and not
giving a saiisfhctory account of thciselves, and to deliver any person so 15
apprehenided ito the custody of the officer or policeman appointed under
this Act wlho shall be in attendance ai the nicarest police station or watch
lotuse, iii order that such per:on may be secnred nnitil lie can be brought
lbefire the Recorder's Court of the said Citv, to be dealt with according tu
Law, or may give bail to snehx oficer for lis appearance before the said 20
Recorder's Court or before the said Recorder, if such officer shall think fit
so to do.

Po!ce may ar- Ill. li addition to the powers and authority conferred by the preceding
"etp Pseis section of this Act on the said police lrcc, it shal and may be lawful for

aI officer or policeman ofi the said force, by day as well as by night, to 25
the contraven- arrest on view any person oflendiig againîst any of the By-laws, RuIles and
tion be puniâh- Regulatiors of the said City of Quebec, or of the Couîncil thereuf,'the
a O leim. violation of which is punishable with iniprisonment ; and it shall and nay

be lawful also for any suci officer or policeman to arrest any such offender
a gainst any such By-law, rule or regulation, inmediately or very soon 30
after the commission of the offence, upon good and satistfctory informa-
tion given as to the nature of the offence, and the parties by vhom com-

How persons mitted; and all persons so sumnniarily arrested shall be forthwith conveyed
sio arrested
shah be deatt for trial before the Recorder's Court if then sitting, or if notthen before the ·
with. said Recorder, that bail or recognizance nay be taîken by the said Recorder 35

that the parties siall appear at the iext sitting of the said Recorder's Court,
to answer the charge or plaint preferred against them, and for which they
may have been so arrested as aforesaid ; and every recognizance so taken
shall be of equal obligation on the parties entering into the same, and
liable to the same proceedings for the estreatir g thereof before the said 40
Recorder's Court, as recognizanîces taken before a Justice of the Peace and
estreated before the general or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District

Proviso. of Quebec: Provided tbat nothing hîerein contained shall prevent the per-
sons so summarily arrested as aforesaid from being at once examined and
tried when taken as aforesaid before the said Recorder's Court. 45

Poliemen . IV. If any officer or policeman to be appointed as aforesaid, shall be
guiity or dis - guilty of any neglect of duty or disobedience of any lawful order given to

e him by the said Council, or by the Mayor or any.Councillor or Councdilors

dut i; low of the said City duly authorized to that. effect by the said Council of the
punished. City ofQuîebec, lie shall, for cvcry such offence, be liable tobe inprisoned for 50

any time not exceeding thirty days, or to be fined in any sum not exceed-
i ng fifty shillings or to be disnissed from his office, or to any two or to all



(f the said )uishlflents, as the said Recorder's Court shall in its descretion
think meet.

V. If any person shall assault or resist any officer or policeman appoint- Punishment
ed under this Act, in the execution of his dnty, or shall aid or incite any for A-saulting

.5 person so to assault or resist, every such offender being convicted thereof re
befbre the Rccorder's Court of the said City of Quebec, shall fir every
such offence forfeit and pay such sum, not exceeding five pounds, and be
lia1ble to such imprisonment not excecding thirty days, as the said Recor-
der's Court rnay adjiidge : Provided ahways, that nothing herein contained Proviso.

10 shall prevent any proseCtlion, by way of indictmnent, against any person so
offending, but so that sucb person shall not he prosecuted by indictnent
nd also proceeded against under this Act for the sane offence.

VI. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construcd to abridge or inter- -Act not to in-

fere vith the duties, p authorities or jurisdiction of any inspector or Poefre°uh
15 Suiperintendent of the police or of any member or members of the police established

force of the said City appointed or to be a)pointed by the Governor of this uuder Ordi-

Province, under and in virtue of the provisions of the ordinance-made and """ 2. V·
passed by the Governor Gencral and Special Council for the affairs of the ~ 2
Province of Lower Canada, in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and

20 intituled, " An Ordinance for establishing an eflicient systcm of policein
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal," but the same shall be continued -to
bc executed and exercised as if this Act had not been passed.

VII. The nineteenth sub-section of the fifîy-first section and the sixty-
ith> C seCion of the Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the

25 cighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act Io amend and
consolidate tle provisions contained in the Ordinances to incorporate the City and Cert.i parts
Taen of Quebec. and Io vest more ample pow erts ihe Corporation of the said of°1 V " .
City and Town," shall bc and thcy are hercby repealed. m.

VIII. So much of the third section of the Act of the Legisliature of Ca- Partof Sect. 3
30 nada passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An of 6 V. c. 233

Act to provide a remedy against the Corporation of the City of Quebec in repealed.

case of injury to property by any mob or during riots in the said City," as
enacts that the police force appointed and swNorn at Quebec under the pro-
visions of the Ordinance intituIled, " An Ordinance for establishing an efficient

35 system of police in the Ci/ies of Quebec and lontreal," shall from and after
the pass:ng of that Act, be under the exclusive control of the Mayor and
Counîcillors of the said City of Quebec,-shall be and is hereby repealed.

IX. This Act shall be held and taken to be a public Act. Publie Act.


